
 

   TECHNICAL DATA 

ELIMINATE 
 

CONCENTRATED LAVATORY HOLDING TANK & SYSTEM CLEANING FLUID  
 
Eliminate is a technology-based method for lavatory system care and ongoing maintenance.  Eliminate’s 
concentrated toilet tank flush/soak additive compound is specifically designed to break-up and   disperse all 
hard-to-remove residues, i.e., paper and paper by-products, mineral scale, and any waste by-products 
commonly found in lavatory holding tanks. It is formulated to be safe to equipment and personnel while 
effectively dislodging and breaking down common lavatory sludge build-up within the system. In addition, 
Eliminate’s cleaning action will also service both on-board and ground-based internal pump mechanisms to 
maintain effectiveness and ease of operation for the long haul. 
 
Eliminate is a liquid product that both users and  ground-based  facilities  prefer  over  powders  and  fillers  
that  can  contribute  to  system  sluggishness  and  potential clogging  due to the instability of such  
powders. Eliminate users find it very cost effective while finding the process efficient, effective and extremely 
easy to use.   
 

 Exceptional dispersing and cleaning performance   
 Completely biodegradable 
 Does not contain any restricted ingredients such as phosphates  
 Safe to internal pump systems and all working parts   
 Safe to Airport Tritcherator and municipal standards 
 Conforms to Airframe OEM standards and specifications 
  

 
 
 

 
 

 Appearance:   Dark brown, liquid 
 Odor:    Mild  
 pH:    11.8 - 12.5 at 25oC 
 Solubility:   Completely soluble in water 
 Flash Point:   None 
 Specific Gravity: 1.02 at 25oC 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS 



 
 
 
 
 
1. Empty lavatory holding tank. Service with Nuvite Eliminate concentrate undiluted, as received. Allow up 
to several hours contact time for soaking. Flush all toilet compartments several times during process to re-
distribute chemical contact to flushings, shrouds and pump. 
 
Note: If toilets are severely clogged or have not been routinely maintained, utilize an overnight soak 
procedure and flushing toilets several times during the process. Once routine cleaning soaks are established, 
an Eliminate program may be used with dilution strength of up to 3 parts water depending on the extent of 
residual buildups.   
 
2. Remove waste contents from holding tank. For additional odor control and waste removal flush and drain 
holding tank with a mix solution of GoodBye-NF lavatory fluid at 1/2oz per gallon or 1:256 parts of water 
directly into waste tank. Flush all toilets to circulate for service ready status.   
 
When using Nuvite products, please use recommended procedures and equipment. For further product 
information, and technical support, consult a Nuvite Representative at 800.394.8351 
 
 
 
 
Users should use standard safety precautions, such as wearing gloves and eye protection along with any 
other standard safety procedures. Refer to Safety Data Sheet for further health and information.  
 
 
 
 
Eliminate is available in 1 Quart, 1, 5, 55, & 275 gallon container and 5000 gallon tank wagons. 

 
 

This technical data sheet is offered in good faith without warranty or representation solely for the buyer’s use in the evaluation of this 
product. It is the responsibility of the buyer and end user to determine the data and safety information with respect to applicable laws, 
regulations, and the fitness & character of this product prior to full scale use.  UNIVERSAL PHOTONICS and or NUVITE CHEMICAL 
COMPOUNDS (seller) assumes no legal liability for any injury, accident, loss, or damage through the use of this product of which such 
uses are beyond seller’s control.eliminate.10.16.td 
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